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THE AMERICAN GIRL.
Our hearts are with our native land,

Our song is with her glory,
- Her warriors' wreath is in our hand,

Our lips breath out her story.
Iler lofty hills aad valleys green,

Are shining bright before us, . .

And like a rainbow sign is seen . ,

Her prouJ flag waving o'er us.
And there aro smiles upon oar lips ;

For those who meet her focmen ; -

For glory's star knows no eclipse,
When smiled upon by woman. .i '.

For those who brave the mighty deep,
And ser.m the throat of danger,

Wc'v smiles to cheer, and tears to weep,
For every ocean ranger.

Onr sighs are with oar native land?
Our songs are for oar freedom ;

Onr prayers arc for the gallant band
Who strike where honor lead them.

We love the taintlesa air we breathe,
'l is freedom's endless power,

We'll twine for him an endless wreath
Who scorns a tyrant's power.

They tell of France's beauteous fair;
Of Italy's proud daughters.

Of Scotland'!! lasses England's rare,
Ar.J nymphs of Shannon's waters.

We need not boast their haughty charms,
Though lords around them hover,

Onr glory lies in freedom's arms
A Kp.ki:max for a lover.

ilgriruliuriil,
EKAPiKS T2E25 AKD 5H&UB3.

Who lias not the great dillorencc
in beauty between a haudsoniely dressed tree,
and one of uncouth or distorted form of the
same species? How often do purchasers of
ornamental shrubs and trees anxiously search
for symmetrical specimens forgetting, or not
knowing, that the most irregular may be casi-l- y

pruned into any desired shape. If the
Dutch gardeners display so much skill in
training vegetable growth in peacocks and
hedgehogs, American gardeners may find an
appropriate exercise of their skill in imitating
the graceful and beautiful In nature.

At the present season, or daring the com-

mencement f vigorous growth, this desirable
object m iy hi most easily accomplished. Ey
occasionally removing a needless shoot, but
more frequently shortening-Lac- k such as. are
over-grow- n, or pinching in thosa that threaten
to become so, and ly lopping certain portions
to induce dormant buds to push where branches
ani foliage may be deficient, a degree of skill
may be exercised, not unworthy of ccir.pariscn.
with that of the artist who develcpes a beauti-

ful statue from a shapeless block of marble.
- Even Email plant s, which othr.rwis.-- i grow tall

and meagre, may bV nva.ie to nssuyfir a beshy
and thrck appeirance, by oif the ends
of the leading sheets while they ore young.
The English gardeners have acquired a skill
in managing in this way their pot plants inten-

ded for exhibition, that it is really astonishing
to those who first witness the rich Snd sym-

metrical mas3cs of flour and foliage whicfi

they are thus enabled to present to view. .

A greet error is often committed when Coh-

ering plants are placed in open "ground,
by crowding thera too closely together, giving
them too much the appearance' of woods.
They ere much the best when every plant is
allowed full room to expand. "When crowded,
the flowers are fewer and more imperfect, and

the plants and foliage slender, and greatly in-

ferior in beauty to the dense and rich mass of
well developed leaves end bloom of a freely
grown uncrowded plant. ,'llbany Cu!fiva.!cr.- -

fMALL POTATOES FOE SEE'S,
Mr. C. T. Alvord, cf Wilmington, Vt., snys:

"Some eight years since, at the time of plant- -

ir.j my potatoes, I came short of seel to plant,
Previous to this time I had used Urge whole
potatoes, or the seed ends cut ofT. for seed,
and supposed that no other would answer. I
resolved to try the experiment of planting smtdl
potatoes; the largest being about the size ol
common plumbs, but the most of thera being
smaller. I carried several bushels of these little
things to the field, and commenced planting
them, putting about liom two to four in a hill.

;The potatoes in the different parts of the
eld came up at the same time, but the vines

from the small potatoes were not as large and
fis thrifty as thosi from the large ones. At the
first hoeing, there was some difierence in the
tops, but after that the tops from the email p-
otties looked as well as any of "the Ccld, and
continued through the season. 'Then I came
to dig them, I found the potatoes, where the
small seed was planted, to be a3 good, ia every
respect, as those where the large potatoes were
planted. There was as many in a hill, and the
potatoes were as large, and with as few small
ones, as those from the large seed.

Many of the farmers in this vicinity, after
seeing the experiment fairly tried, are using
Binall potatoes for see 1. This witer I have had
several applications from dealers in potatoes
forseed,who h.forai me that the farmers whew
they purchase from are generally adopting the
way of using small potatoes for seed."

PRZPAP-- 2 FCIi LASGE CS0P3.
We have already alluded to the importance

ot farmers bestiring themselves tho approach-
ing season to make their farms produce large
crops. As it is a maxim generally established
with theni'sto make hay when the sun shines,"
they will readily see. the. importance of this
when grain commands the prices they are nojw

receiving nor is there any probability of a
Material diminution in price for some time to
eorae. The prospect of a bloody and protract-
ed war in Europe, would seem to poiat Tto

Aiocrica as le producer, for the time, of the
belligerant nations abroad. A judicious and
wise farmer, will prepare for the times, and
with oat impoverishing his soil, put his farm
tinder the best system of tillage. -

.
'

A few days sirico, one of the most successful
and enterprising farmers of Bucks county In-

formed us that last year on ground he had ma-

nured in the spring his corn produed 75 bush-

els per acre and on the same quality, of soil,
without manuring, it did not average 49 bush-

els per acre, lie considered himself well paid
for manuring, io the extra yield, and he is at
present engaged in manuring all the ground he
intends opnt jo with corn in the nresentseaf on.

nnb TiumoL ..

Preaching well Applied. A certain bish-

op ordered his servant one festival day to go
to a butcher whose name was David for apiece
of meat, and then come to the church where
the bishop. was to preach. The bishop in his
sermon brought authorities from the scripture
to prove his discourse, in this mauner, Isaiah
says thus Jeremiah says thus Ezekiel says
thus at last happening to turn towards the
door just as his servant came in, went on, and
what says David?

Upon which the servant roared out 'David
swears that it you do not pay what you owe
him you need never send to his shop again.'

I told toc so. Wife, wife, our cow's dead
choaked with a turnip.'
I told you so. 1 always sed she'd choke

herself with them turnips.'
'But it was a pumpkin '
' Wal, it's all the same, I know'd all along

how it would be. Xobody but a ninny like you,
would ever feed a cowoi pumpkins that wasn't
chopped.'

'The pumpkins was chopped. And 'twant
the pumpkins neither that choked her. 'Twas
the tray and the cud on't is sticking out of
her mouth now.'

'Ugh ! ugh ! There goes my bread-tra- y. No
longer ago than yesterday I told you that the
cow would swallow that tray.'

TiiE Difference. A black man once came
to Philadelphia, and attended church. lie
went iuto a good pew, and the next neighbor
asked the man who owned it, why he put a
nigger into his pew ?"

"Why, sir, he's a Ilaytien."
"Can't help that he's black !"

; "Why, sir, he's a correspondent of iiiinc",
"Can't help that he's black !"
"lie's v.oith a million of dollars."
"Introduce iiie."

"CCp-'-lIo- kl yer tongue, Judy ; yo kape up
such a blathering wid yer pctaly thar, that I

cant hear meself think at all." "Och," re-toil- ed

Judy, 'an' it's yer putty self that kspes
rp a deal of Jlirinkin' winch I take to be your
tliinkin' it would be a dale belter lor the gos-

soons and meself, who can't niver git a
of the cr.it are, so absorbed do ye become wid

it, thr.t ye can't answer a question for fear iv
its ehokiTi' vc."'

: !X7"Tho Panama Star in giving the incidents
cf the rodent . earthquake there, says : "One
patriotic individual rushed to the consul's res-

idence ar.d claimed the protection of his flag.
In vain a friend told him he would be no safer
there that earthquakes respect no flag. "I'll
be d d if it shant ours, though," he replied.
"If any earthquake dare touch the flag, the
whole Uui.m would raise to put it down."

Coaxing the Bear. "My love," said Mrs.
Foozle to her husband, "oblige me with a five
dollar note to-da- y, to purchase a new dres3."

"Shanrt do any such thing, Kate you call-

ed me a bear, yesterday."
"Lor, love, that was nothing, I meant that

you were fond of hugging."
"You little , I, have no five, but here's

a ten."

u.WA farmer's wife, ia speaking of the
smartness, aptness, an i intelligence of her son,
a lad six years of age, to a lady acquaintance,
'lie can read fluently in any part of the Bible,
repeat the whole catechism, and weed onions
as well ay h;3 father" "Yes, mother," added
the young hopeful, "and yesterday I licked
XcdKawson, throwedthe cat into the well and
stole old Ilickley's gimlet."

7" The following dialogue we overheard
the other day between two juveniles:

'I say, Bill, who do you go for, for Presi-
dent ?"'

"Why, Sam Houston., of coarse."
"What do you go for him for? Did he ev-

er give a feller a cent to buy a stick cf candy?"
"2s o.' LCt he gave Santa Anna particularfits,

and he'll give old logy politicians blue blazes
i

if they don't get out of his way."

Bridget, where is Mr. Ludlow's boot
jack?

'Please marni little William has got it in
themudgutter playing ship with it."

'Tell him to bring it in instantly.' .

IIe says he won't, nnrra cause why it has
just started for 'Jersey' with a load cf clam
shells and a broken brick.'

CT A newly married couple, some years
since, took up their abode in a place named
Poplar. At breakfast next morning the gen-

tleman said to his lady, 'My dear, this is Pop-
lar, and by putting in u (you) it becomes popular.

'And by pu-tin- g j in it,' promptly re-

plied tho lady, it will become populous !

H7"Mary, where's the frying pan gone?"
"Jemmy's got it, carting mud and clam-shel- ls

up the alky, with the cat for a horse." "The
dear little fellow what a genius he will make;
but go and get it. We're going to have com-
pany, and must fry some fish for dinner."

'Biddy, has that surly fellow cleared o9
the snow irom the pavement' ., '

'Yes sir.' . . ' i

'Did he clear it off with alacrit, Biddy?'
sir; with athcvel. , ,,

. I . ...inere s a woman at tne tottoni of ev
ery mischief,' said Joe.

Ycs,' replied Charles, 'when I used to get
into mischief, my mother was at the bottom of
me.' i .

A Shirt made with the magnetic needle
and the" thread of a parsons discourse, will be
exhibited at the World's Fair, in Paris'. ,

. Some slandering old bachelor says it is
much joywb.cn you first et married, but it is
more jawy after a year or so.

Doctor's office and Lot at private sale, situa-ate- d

in Frenehville, fcast of Lutz's Store, formerly
owned by Dr. F. Canfield. For further particu-
lars inquire of . . LKVI LUTZ.

X. B Dings, &c, will be sold with the office.
Frenehville, December 27, 1854.

TTSSELL.& SCIIOTT, IMPORTERS AND
Wholesaib Dealers is Drisrs, Chemicals,

., No's. 133 Market, 5 Merchant street.
Jan. 17, '55. - Philadelphia.

npYKONE CITY HOTEL HUGHES fc

JL IKVIN, would respectfully inform the public
that they have very greatly improved their Honso,
and arc now ablo to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations, 'i'heir bar
id furnishod with the Tery be?t Honors,- und ' the
luxuries of the Philadelphia market are to be
found on their table. They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give them
a call. August 9,1354;

BOOT AND SIIOH STOKE. ThoNEW would respectfully inform the pub-
lic, that he has just opened an entire new stock of
boots and shoes, in Graham's How, one door east
of the Journal Offico, Clearfield, Pa.

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's gaiters,
laced boots, pumps, congress boots, childrens shoes
Ac, Ac., cheap for cash. He hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Doots and shoes made
to order. - C. S. BLACIv.

Aug. 16, 1851.

Great Exoitozneat. Startling Announcement
rjn HAT the largest, cheapest, and best assortment
JL xtf Goods ever brought into Clearfield county,

have just arrived, and are offered for sale, at the
New fctore of tho subscribers, near tho Journal
Office. Clearfield. Pa. Never before has a more
brilliant, and at the same time a 'cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to this community. They have
all been selected with a view to the wants anil ne-

cessities of the people nf this particular locality,
after h'Eg experience, and intimate acquaintance
with their business connections.

Dry Goods of every variety, Dress Woods. Cloths,
Cas.-imerc- nr.d Clothing; IJoots and fchocs. Data
and Caps, L'onnets and Siuwls, together with a
large and splendid nsiortmer.t of Cjuecn.-are- ,

Hardware and Groceries. ' '

Defying all competition, they solicit their friends
and the public tj give them a call and examine
their stock. JdOSSOP & PUTTAUFF.

June 12. 1S51. Iy.

TIONEEII MILLS, MORRIS TOWNSHIP,
JL CLEAUITELD COUNTY. The subscriber
keeps' constantly oa hand, at his mills, lumber of
all licirripiioii. oui'Li, and sizes. Plastering lath and
bills 2.ivc I on the shortest r.o'.iie. .These mills
can run at any time' during the. season, having a
neverfailir.g supply of water

All kinds of produce t.ikea in exchange for lum-
ber, and the catt never reft sod.

HENRY G ROE,
Member 20. l?5l.-l- y Kvlertov, n. P. O.

TWXTV FIRM. TROFTMAN & HOWE, Iu-us-

1 ? ig" and Ornamental Tainters, Glaziers.
Chair makers, and Paper Hangers, offer their ser-
vices to tho citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Shop oi. Market St., just bclov tho Foundry.

'i hey keep constantly on hand, and make to or-dL- -r

every variety of Chairs. Lounges. Sofas, Ac, Ac.
Chairs, and Solas made equul in beauty to any that
can be obtained from the City, and mere durable
in workmanship and material.

JOHN TROFTMAN.
Junf I t, '51. ly. ROBERT ROWE.

rpiir. GOOD INTENT HOTEL, r.nd Stage Office
Curwcnsvillc Pa. . The Subscriber would 'ia-ft-r- m

his friends ani the paUie that he has just re-

fitted and his house and is' prepared
to render every attention to the travelling commu-
nity. ..

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
hij table will always do supplied with the best in
maikct.

He respectfully solicits his friend1? and other" to
give him a call. VM. It. FLEMMING.

June 11, '51.

goiNTriTiXoNi
XJS ing taken to himself the store formerly own-
ed by Patch in & Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and tho public generally, that ho has
ust received from the city a splendid assortment

of Dry Goods, Hardware, Oueenswarc, Hats and
Caps, Boots and' Shoes, and every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country store. Persons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forgot that he
is determined not to be undersold by any store ia
in the county. His motto i3 "a nimble penny rath-
er than a slow sixpence." .

S. C. PATCIHN.
Glen Hope, July 5. 1534.

A MEL BEN NEK, Cabinet maker, Shop
same as formerly-- occupied bv David Sackcts,

Clearfield. Pa., keeps constantly on hand at hii
Furniture AVare-rooia- s. and manufactures to order
at City priccs.all kinds of Cabinet w;ire.Dhiing a.nd
Pier tables, 'Dressing eases, Cupboards. Bedsteads,
Wash Stands. String bottomed Chairs, Sofas, Safes,
Bureaus, Marble Topped Escritors, Ac Ac.

Coffins made, and funerals attended on sne short-
est notice.

Juno 27, 155!. ly.
EA T MI LI TAlt YEX CH T E iTT5TTATGil HOPE! The subscriber has just recei-

ved a new and extensive assortment of the cheap-
est Goods ever brought into the upper end of tho
county: consisting of every variety of articles usu-
ally kept in a country store. He hopes his friends
and the public will give him a call, and feels con-
fident he will be able to render satisfaction.

J. C. PATCHiN.
Glen Hope, November 22, 1854.

"(JOHN V. KUS1ITON & CO., IMPORTERS
fc AND DEALERS in Earthenware, China, G lass,
Ac, 215 Marni St., oppoita KcdLion Hotel. Phil-
adelphia. J. Y. RUSHTON,

J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. 8, '5 t.-- ly. ROB'f . STILSON.

GEOIM2E AV. Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall.

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care,

June 27, 1354.

I7 S DUNDY Attorncy-at-Law- . Clearfield, Ta.
i will attend faithfully to all professional bu-

siness entrusted to his care. June 13, '54.-l- y.

B. McENALLY Attorney at Law. OCicc
nearly opposite Jud-r- e Wricbt's Store. Clear- -

field, Pa., practices in Clearfield' and adjoining
counties. . ,

Tunc J?, '54,-l- y.

CHEAP CLOTHING: A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Roys, for sale cheap. W

June 1V51. . MOSSOP A POTTARijT- -

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain euro for
the Dvscntarr. for sal hv .'.'June 13, :54. MOSSOP A; POTTARFF- -

A. FRANK, JUSTICE OF .THE PEACE,-Clearfie- ld,

Pa., Office in ' ShaVs Row "
June, 15. lS.U. ' - : '

JAMES CKOWTIIEK, JUSTICE OF THE
Curwcnsville, Pa. Oftieo opposite tho

"Good Intent Hotel." June, 15. 1854.

TAMES U. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
in lumber. Grahampton, P. O., Clear-

field oounty. Pa. ... . May 23, '54--1 y. v"

1 ff aS3 f Coffee., just received and for sale
1 VJU at the New Store of;.. ,". A. II. JJILLS. -

: June it, '5i. ., ; .

CCA Oflfl EHillTEENINCIISIIINGLESJJfjJJ of best quality, for, salo,at tho, Siga
of tho Red Flag. Price $:J.60 per thousand. " 1

June : ' " ' ' :'27, 1854. - -
. : , ;..;

WF ALL TAKE irOBENSACK-IIfibensae- ks

Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, for sale by'
June 13, '51.

t , MOSSOP A POTTARFF.' '

HBUCIfER SWOOPE.
.'AATTOlilSrjZY. AT. LAW.

' '' '' ' '' C'LnARviicto, Pa.
Two doors East Journal office. Up stairs.'
Deo. . . -- ..i -1. 1854. - : 0 j. -

171 L. BARRETT, with WILLTMSON,
iJJlt Ji CO., Whoi.elab Dealrpsis

FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,' r
No. 73 Market Street, between Second and Thir4
Si?. Philadelphia. JJan, 17, 'ob.-t- m-

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
C. Id. Graham and J. E. Watson, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, having disposed of their
interest to Jas. C. Graham.. C. M. (5 It All AM,

J. E. WATSON
G rahatu ton, October 27, 1S51.' .

Tho business will hereafter be continued by Jas.
E, Oriham, as formerly, who will collect all ac-

counts duo, and pay all debts contracted by tho
former firm. JAS. D. Git A II AM.

Grahampton, November 15, 1354. : -

rrUIE UNION SAFE ! THREE CHEEIiSi FOll AMEilICA! Tue Ciinr .'Cuiixr.it Tnir
cmphAnt!: We take this method of informing the
public in general, and the citizens of .Curwcuaviiie
and viciiiity in pariicnli'r, that we have received
our usual largo and variud selection of 1'all and
Winter Goods, suited to the wants of every, man,
woman amd child in the community. And. we
have no hesitation in saying, that purchasers will
find it greatly to their advantage to call and exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Our stock consists, in part, of Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety : such as plain black, fancy
silks, Turk satins, berege detains, black and fancy
Alpacas, plain and plaid (J inghams, Manchester
and Domestic Ginghams, Calicoes cf every Style,
and quality, at prices ranging from 5 up to LictSv

Black, blue, and brown French and English
cloths, plain black doeskin and fancy cassimeres,
black, blue, brown and green satiinets.

Checks, tickings, flannels, muslins, toweling, ho-

siery, gloves, shirts, ready-mad- e clothing, 4c, A'c.
Carpeting and floor oil cloth, window and wall

paper and boidering, and oiled Window shades.
Shoes of aii descriptions for ladies. missc3 and

children, together with a large assortment of
Mens' nd boys' hats, caps, boot3 and fhoes.

Hardware, planes, Ac, Glassware, Oucensware.
Cedar and Willow ware., corn brooms, fcc. Ac'

Also.-- ' it large assorSr.ent cf Fresh Groceries, viz :

Rio Ccffco. Imperial, Y. II. und Black teas, N. .

sugar,- cru-ihe- and lonf sugar. New Orleans and
syrnp njotnssps, clarified and cider inegar, Ac.

Ilojin and Fancy soaps; sperm, star and mould
car-lies- . All cf v.hii-- will be sold in
to suit purchr.se rs. at the cheat Corner of

PATTON & Htl'PLE.
Cnrwcn?vHle, ICoveiabcr 1, '

milE AMERICAN BOARDING HOUSE.
S The subscriber would inform the public that

he hos just completed a large new building, on trie
touth end oi 'ccon'l Mrcet, t ic.aitici-1.- , ra., wnicn
hehas furnished aud fitted un in the most comforta-
ble, manner for the of travellers and
permanent boarders.

His charges will be moderate, and Lis lions? con-

ducted irt a decent, cober raid orderly manner,
T. hcre all quiet ar.d peacu. loving people, who may
visit Clearfield can Cr.d a temporary ho!,-ic.- :'

. JOHN- S. RADERACir..
Jnly 1 5, 1? 51. .

jr NOV.' NOTHING HEAiX-Q- U AUTEKS.
JJ.k. .Dutkiok's Waek smith in Curwcnsv;Uc,
nearly op.po.-ii- o the Post Ciej, always open, and
J.v'coa. hiiostlf always ready to ?rvo his cas'om-C-r- s.

Ail kinds of wo'lk dose in the best style.
most durable mar.r.cr. . Horse shoeing done on the
shortest notL-c- . an I n failure to rcnder.dcr sati's-fa'clio- n

the rjoncy returned.
All kinds of grain, taken iii exchange f-- r work

a:.d tiic menev net rvftrsc-t-
jacot: fltrick.

Ctirwer-sviRc- , Doc 0, lh51.-'- y.

ff IFE INSVK ANt'E : SAVE YOUR L1V1-.S.-jL-

AND YULR MONLV, by ha-- , ing your life
insured in the Susqiudii'iuia Mutual J r.suraiice
t'oiupaiiy of iiarrinburg. Pa. ; .

CAPITAL .

CiiAUTi.riu.a OIaik a 2 id,
Any person can have their own iii'o insars I or

that of ix fiiond. from ;one t ninety yuars.. Per-
sons of 21 years of. ago, pay il o per SI-j.- , year-
ly. At :0 years, J.ISU frSH?i;(M!. yearly f v life.
The whole prsmiiiia for iii'tj in ordinance is '?2---

:,t the af'e of 25 "vears. premium ditto, Sl'-O- . is
i25.H.
." Dr. .CloarSeU, Medical E.t-cmin-

An v. iiiformation mnv be obtained from
." ; . , Dr. A.'T. SCHRVVEiL. Agent.

September 6," 1651.

TLENiliJ NEW- .STORE. IX. Shaw A

3 Son' have just returned from theciiy with an
entire new stock of Goods, which they offer for sale
on the very lowest f rms, at the old stand lately
occupied by A. M. Hills. West end of the Mansion
House Clearfield, l'a. Their stock of goo-i- s has
been selected tti'h great care, and a better or
cheaper assortment was i.eer brought into Clear-
field county.

They defy all competition, nnd invite tho pub-li- e

to call aud sami"r.e their goods. Every ar;i-c!- e

ii entirely new, and a3 cheap, if not cheaper
than can bo purchased elsewhere.

II. SHAV,--
.

A. If. SHAV,--
.

Juno 27, IS54.

TAMES EIDDL'J GORDON Attorney at Law,
P has removed l is ot.ice to use vocni adjoining in

the East, the Drug .vrnro of Dr. Ii. Lorain, and will
devote his whole attention to the practice of his
profession. He m:.y be consulted in i'rriiri and
gV;h.7. June 13. :54.-l- y.

iJAMv NOTICE. V,'c tLe subscribers intend
iLB to make applicarion to tho next Legislature
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for an Act
of Assembly to incorporate a Ranking Company,
with Hanking and discounting privileges, to be
called the ''Clearfield Rank'' ami located r.t the
P.orough of Clearlield, with a capital of One hun-
dred thousand dollars."
A. K. Witniur, Javes T. Lr.oxAr.n,
Ric.iAito Shaw. ' Javks R.Graham,
Jo.vathax D)v.stox, Ei.ms Iuwin,
J. F. AVeavi-U- , - J. W. Smith,

J. C. McEnallv. . -
June 27, 1854. Cm. " -

ISAAC 31. ASHTON. Hat Store, No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps. Furs,

Ac. of every variety, and tho best quality always
on hand. . .lane 15, LS54 ly.

jUY REEF, of the best quality jast received
and for sale at Wm. F. Ikwi:.'s Cheap Store.

June 14, '5 1.

JANTED I3IH1EDIATELY. Six jour
neyman Shocmakcis. Constant employment

nnd liberal wages will ba given, Apply next door
to the Journal office, at the shoe store of

'
- : C. S. BLACK.

September G. 1 854.
- .; i

BE11EGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines in dress patterns,, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this conntv before for less
than 50 cents, at - MOSSOP A POTTARFF 'S.

June 13. '54 ' : .. - ' '

. A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
office nearly opposito tho Court Jlouge,

Clearfield Pr., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care'.' ' .

Jnuo 17, 1S51.- - ly.' '

J: II. LARIMER Attorney aatl Counsellor at
Law. OCicc with John L. CuitleJsq., next

door to Dr. II. Lorrein's Drug Store, Clearfield,
Pa. May 2;, '51- -1 y

GONR AD A WALTONvilardware Store, No,
255 Market Street, Philadelphia..-- . Hardware,

Iron, Nii.ils, Ac, of every description; :r .

June 15, lS51-l- y.

EORGB J. WEAVER A-- CO.. No. 19 North WaJ
ter Street, , Philadelphia. Dealers in Carnet

chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Rojies, Red-cord- s,

Clothes-linesyAc- :; Ac.' - '. Jone 15i 1854-l-y; r;
- .r - ..i

"I ff Sacks Salt,' ju!ti rceivd at the Cheap
1 UU Store of . i MOSSOP. A POTTARFF.

Jano 14, '54. ;
A HAYWARD Wholnsale llro-cer- s.

Ten Healers, nnd Commission Merchants,
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia. . . . v

" , . , 'd. reidelman:,, ,
' - - -

L' a. haywauD,'
Juno 15,lS5f-I- r. : . '"'

'' '-- rr .1" i.i)f Barrens New Orleans Sugarv at Sixpence, perrvJ pound, for sale at the Cheap .Store cf ....
:. A. 31.. HILLS.

STONE WARE, of vrrT Tari?f-- , cheap for cHi
Stor'nf ' ' ' "W.,

- - - F. IRWIN,
Jut i m

A. M. TTTT.T.S n Tl S 0n,. orfimn.
inr hia Ptoifir.M I . IrlK.
cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun

ted in the most approved modern stylo.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care

and neatness.
Teefi extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish. -

Dll. HILLS, can always be-- found at his ofacc
as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. June I t. '51.

LEDO'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. IS. South
Sixth St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has

recently enlarged and fitted up his house, and is
now enabled to compete successfully, with any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms sre comfort-
able and. well ventilated, and his tabic furnished
witli the best in the market. He respectfully soli-
cits tiie large circle of his Clearfield friends jo give
him a call when they visit thocitv.

. . JACOB G. LEBO.
. June 13, 1S54- - ly.

TEtt" FIR 31. PATTON & IIIPPLE would
l inform the public that they have just opened
a new und f plendid assortment of Goods of every
variety, at the old stand of II. L. Patton at

At their store lay be found, almost
everything adapted to the wants and necessities of
the people of this region. , Dress-good- s, Lawns,
Laces. Gloves. Cloths, Cassimeres, Clothing, Hats.
Caps, Roots. Shoes, Ac, Ac, of the best quality and
at the lowest prices.

Also a splendid assortment of Hardware. Quecns- -
waro an-- t Groceries.

They invito all persons to give th.,n a call, ful-
ly assured they will be able to render entire satis-
faction. - II. I). PATTON,

E. A. IIIPPEL.
Curwcnsvillc, Juno 15, 1351-l-y.

"ITOII NR. MORROVr, Cabinet Maker, Shop oppo-b- J

site M. E. Church. Clearfield, Pa. keeps con-
stantly on hand and makes to order, all ksnds of
Furniture, tueh as Tea Tables. Card Tables. Cen-
tre Tables. Sofas, Spring Seated Chairs, Rcdsteds,
L'ureaus, Wash Stands, Cupboards, Safes, Ac Ac

Coffins made on the shcrsest notice, and Funer-
als attended. JOHN it. MORROW.

June 13, 185-1- . ly.

FjpiIE RED FLAG VICTORIOUS. The Diood
JL Red Banner floais in triumph on the -- O.V Cor-u- i

r iStore," where A. M. Hills has just opened the
cheapest and most splen lid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted totLcir many and various reces-'i'ics- .

Every variety ;f il:its, Caj-s- . Hornets. Roots.
Shoes, Cloths, Cassimeres, and all other kinds of
dry-good- s, that are unapproachable by any other
feirniiar articles, cither in Lcauty of style,. quality,
or J rija.

Also an excellent assortment eT 'ro-eri-js- , Il.trl-- '
wtire. Stone cud Quecr.3ware, with fancy articles
ad iHj! it it I'm.

L'a defies and invites all persons io
give liiiu a at the Uori'fr.'' which his tru
ly beccmo tho Razai r' of Clearfield.

Every attention will be shov-- a to enstomcra an 1

visitors, and r--o piiius will bo spared to s:-- all
Mailing away, loaded with Lis beautiful ani valaa-1-I- e

tov-di- . tever surpassed in Clearfn-M- .

A. M. HILLS.
ClearEeld, June 15. r- -

"jVLW GOODS AT TUE CASH STORE. TLe
J. I subBt-ribe- r has just received a large and "v r,l 1

selected stock cf GOODS of almost every
suitable to the season, which h i.3 telling t a

at extremely 1;t prices, lie respectfully invites
the attention cf all who w ish to buy goo l Goods at
the lowest prices, to call at tho sign of the -- Cheapest

Goods.
Country produce of almost every discrip.iou ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to pur base, and receive a fair

equivalent for tboir money, will well to give
hi tit a call.

Ec member tho sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on ?darkt street, and call and bo ooaviiwo--I .that
there is truth in tus woids thereon inscribed.

June U, 1751. WM. F. IRWIN".

rElYUONE CITY DEEO STOllE. The
JB-- undersigned having purchased the entire

Ptosk of S. A. Martin, would take this metliod of
informing the "Natives,' 'and the public generally,
that Drugs and family medicines of all kinds. and
in fact every thing that is generally kept in a
Drug Store.can be had at this establishment cheap-
er than at any other in the country. This estab-
lishment will be under the management of one
that has experience, and is well acquainted with
medicine, ami is also eompetant to precribe for
all those that mav reuir- - the advice of a Phvsi-cia- n.

- JAMES M. MAUI IN.
P. S. A private Office attached.

TFST ARRIVED the splendid stock cf Cloths.
6.' Cassimeres. Vesting-- , Triiiiniings. Ac rccriuiy
purchased by tho Subscriber, which he will seif or
make up to order, in the most fashionable and du-

rable manner, f t uis .tore in -- Shaw's Row." The
material and fits' warranted No charge for show-
ing his. cheap aad beautiful goods.

He would inform the trade in Clearfield, that he
is the authorized ag'-n- t for Devere's London and
Paris Fashions.

THOS. SHEA.
Jur.o 27. i534.

TTOHtf T.'JbSELL C3. TANNERS A CL'RRI- -
s.9 Penusville G Hills. (Hoarl'ield
Co., Pa., keep constantly on hand an excellent as-

sortment of leather, which they offer for sale at the
lowest cash prices. Cash paid for hides.

July 15, loj-1- .

TP R. CARTER Dealer in stoves, bar-irc-

2L nails, and casting of all kinds. Also plows,
and other agricultural utensils. On Sccon-- l Street,
under tho Republican OUioe. Sand 15. "o-- l ly.

Ff ARRIS. HALE & CO Wholesale Dkvggists.
JLjl No. jy. Market Street, North side between
sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drugs, Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines. Surgical In-

struments. Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass,
Paint?, Oil?. I've?. Perfumerv. Ac, Ac' " ' JOHN HARRIS. M. D.

J. SHARSWOOD,
, JOHN M. HALE,

E. B. OP.CISON.
Juno 15, 1754-l- y.

FIRM. HARTSHORN ANEAV have just opened a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods of every variety, at the old
stand of D. W. RORINS A CO., Lumber city, Clear-
field co.. Pa.

They invite the public to give them a call, and
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exchcnirc

. . 15ENJ. HARTSHORN,
August 9,1551. TJiOS. McCRACKEN. .

MOOD & CO Extensive Dry-goo- ds Dealers, No j

Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant- - j

Jy on hand a largo, splendid, aud cheap stock ot
the most fashionnblo and elegant goods. They in-vi- le

country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

June 15, 1854-l- y.

rWTTLHAM S. HANSELL A SON, Manufae-- V

1 urers and Importers of Saddlery, nnd Sad-
dlery jlardnare. No. 2$ Maikct Street. Ehiladcl-phi- a.

. Saddles, Bridles."' Harness. Trunks, Whips,
Saddle Dags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles,
Carpet Eags,'ect. - '. (Jane 15, '51-l- y.

4AirTTON. All ncrson3 aro herebr cautioned
a 'ainst purchasins, or in any-wa- meddling

f bob slenswiia- a wo norso wagon ana pair
TAur (n .lii- - TtrtaBaceinn tf P 1 1 Boos, as the said
property bilongs to mo and is in his possession as
loan only. T i JOHN BRL'BAKElt

September 20, I3o-l- '.

;i

LANE A CO-- Wholesale Clothing Store,'AT. 171, Market Street. . Every variety of
ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable stylos
oonstan tlvonhand. June 15, '541y.

Barrels Fish, for sale at the Cheap- - Stor
IUU of W. F. IRWIN.

'54 ' . : .

; Juno 14.
"

fit BROTHER, . -
I71RISMITTII WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS, - -- - " :

Ko. 105 S"- - Third StTeet, five dnorg below Rsee,'
yr.-2ft,-'M.-ly- . PRlLATr.LPWI. -

GRAHAM'S 31 AGAZ1NE. N'W
In aunt nacing fcisT ; , J1. "

receive orders for the New Volume, the i ;
not know he has any very brilliant ":
out in large capitals to dazzle p.m. i" '.'.' '
"Graham" will bo pretty much whsl U
the last volume, with suic i:uprovp.iacr,s , .i'.
experience suggests. No number will coi t- - ',

than 100 pages of matter, and the reader . ; "V '
ham" rely w iihmay great conadeucc oioe tL- -

tho volume shall contain " v

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGF- -'

Of the very best reading matter that cast;?
command from original sources. or taste
the vast mass of available mateiiul. v

The aim of the editor will be to produce a
lication which sholl be valuable in "V- --

choice in taste and style; and he Hatters i ,
from tho known talents of his contributor. ' .

will Le able to present a laai-- go' .1 ori'-...- !
tides to his readers as any pnblieuijon of". w

..'. '.

He shall not, however, hesitate to pul-ii-- r .
time to time, articles from English aut! ...rr'.
translations from the best liermaa r.r i I ro 'writers, provided the pieces have neve; '

jvearodiu print ia ti is coui.trv. Essays cl i- -
tant Political Subjects will likev.i.so 'be irs-.-; . '

und criti-isi- ns on the Literature of An"- -j
"'

the movements of the Ago. The v l.meat, in which a large and liberal spirit Ci""- -

wili always be maintuinod, will be ox: ,i
For tho defence of American Ditcrature tlu
will always be ready ; the maintainanoe o;-

-

roet tone in the Magazine, he will, if pes? : V
more watchf ul.

rjiCa M MEKR W ILL CONTAIN AX EXCHAVING i":
I'ISE STEEL PLATE IX AIPITIO!C To Tilt. v

DES1GS3 AX0EXGKAVINGS OF lKVE!t'
who will supply illustrations for the text ;::
Ijoly of the book. The aim of the v.;;": 1 ";

be so much to increase the number of his v
ings. as to secure for those ho publishes .

.

most finish the artist can give them ; for .

wood-cut- s re so easily multif-licd- . that the i
publication may outrank in dreary i :.

play the choicest periodica!.
The Editor docs not feci, that with his own rea-ders, he can increase his claims to respect hy

sisfing on any very great superiority of H.raLaV
over several similar puMicaticps. fut think 1

may safely eon ride in their friendship f, r t..
Magazine, and in its past management f'-- r i
s list, and tuch increase a-- i naturiliy gi ors 'o-o-

an extended circulation in a country v.:.
readers are multiplyiii-- r so rapidly.

Of tho January number the first aditivn will
oO.o.i!) coj-ie-

, aud the editor trusts his old fiitn,.
will be so prompt in renewing old clubs, ai:l ..
tending the list among new ones, that the fir.--

o iiti;a shall be but half os what the year will u-
ltimately establish, as the permanent eircalr.tioa :'

"Graham."
Postage. Subscribers in any pr.rf of theUni."!

States may row receive the Maaiice, by trail,
at tbree cent? a number or thirty-si- x cents" a v,-- ;

Iostago, payable at the Post-o2c- e where it i r.
ccived.

Postmcster? r.v.d Editors all over tho Fni?r. r?
respectfully requested to act as Agents fur tbo.I,?- -

Volume.
Ti:i;ms. The Terms cf 'Oraham" are Tl:- -'

Dollars for single subscribers, if pail in air:.-- :
1'or sis in advance, one copy is sei.t ibr-ycar-

V.'e continue the following "low terra.- - f.r
Clubs tu be scut in the city to on; a i Ires, and :..
the country, t- - one Pct office.
- coric.-- . 3 C re: sc .
5 (and one I to the getter up) 13- - .' jj

J"J . ,i .i ( f. Q ;.-

The money for ciuVs aDrays should be ?ect :r
advance. Subs?iiptions may sent at cur r':'.
'Vhen the sum is large, a drr.fi tliuu-- r e- -: , ;, :

if possible the cost of which may bo u 't: : '

from the amount.
Any person desirous of recti, ir.g a

can be accommodated by notifyic ti
Editor by letter, (postpaid.)

Address, aiwav"
GEO. K. GRAHAM. Editsr.

Aug. 23. 103 Chesuut St., PhilalelpL.-- .

"ororsEiioLn vroitDs. a montihy
JTi MAGAZINE AT S2 I'EIl YEAR. 0.: ..

th-'-s- who read the seria? so proirptlr issued eve;
vrct-- by Dicker.R. with thoughtful appreeiaii-.ii- ,

know how ty prize it. "Household lords'." ii a
modern journal for the people, devoted to couu.,,.
subject.;, uncommonly treated, tscelleut in Ely!- -,

in genius, in manner, and wcudori'ully fertile in
subject. The pieces aro tho right length; ihey
exhibit wonderful variety and aro nttULud to a
harmonious key and rr.iarkab!e unity of -- gert.
For tiie money, there is not the- - equal of ibiu-hol- d

Words" for a family jourtint. Pier. sat t
ries. useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes,

essays, alternate in its pages. It is not al-

ways convenient to secure a copy of the vcrLiy
issue oa tho arrival of a stcamor; in or-J-.- it f! j ;.

regularly this delightful woi k, wo advise our i rs

to possess themselves of the ban Jsjmo month-
ly reprint of McElrath A Raker, who bring
"llouseholl Vord3" with cjinme'-:dabl- o punctuali-

ty, at New-Yor- k. Frcderk-- Parker. i'O Washing-
ton street is tho Eosiou agent. liatton Trius-cript- .

The articles, both in style and thought, are far
superior to the trash that occupies the pages of so

many of our popular magazines. .Yttv York
Atl:t.

The above are but a few extracts from ni'ct;(w
notices of the press lately received. 'I In so w!'.

wish Household Words will receive it monthly er
mail upon remitting the subscription price. Spe-

cimen numbers sent on receipt of five red .nc-srg-

stamps.
McELRATII A RAKER. Publishers.

Aug. 23. 17 Spruce st.. NowYoik.

EMOVAL. ROKLR. EROTHERS A JONES,
No. 153 i 1T0 Maukkt STi:Ei:T,PEtLAyrLrriA,

Importers and Manufacturers oi City aud La,;tcm
made HOOTS and SIUJ-S- , uUo every variety of
French and English Shoe Ln.-ting-s. Patent Leath-
er, Kid aud Call' Skins, Shoe Laces, Gallons. Rind-iug- s,

Ac. Ac, suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Eon-nets- ,

Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats. En-lts- h,

French and Amctican Artificial Flowers, Oil
Siik, Straw Trimmings, A., Ac. Ac

Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S A 10!)

Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, wa
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Roots and Shoes, which, we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Uoods being exclusively CI . our OTTD di-

rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities arc such that we can offr
you inducements as regards variety and prices cf
Goods, unsurpassed bv anv house in the eonutry.

BOKF.lt, BROTHERS A JONES,
Nov. 8, 1651,-l- y. riiilaJtlphia.

A CARD. The Tyrone City Drug Store is still
Jt. in a nourishing condition; the undersigned
has made large additions to the Btoek, snd is pro-pare- d

to sell, WHOLESALE and RETAIL, Drugs,
Medicines. Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Copal arnish,

cf Turpentine. Gam l.Hherr.,
Glue. LiOg-woo- txtraci oi i.oK-uU- li, - uib.cjt

Yellow Ochre. Chrome Yellow, Spanish Brown,
Madder, Vcnition Red, Prussian Rlue. Blue Smalts,

tnr. Ochre. Antinionv. Dra-r-ron'- s Blood, Fcer.a- -

"reek. Rosin, Soap, Candles, l'otash, Hnsoand s

Magneria, Schneck's Pulmonic Syrup, Bull's
Salamoniae, Allunin, Copperas, Asafajti-da- ,

Oil of Stone, Oil of Spike, Pine Oil, Burning
Fluid. Ayers' Cherry Pectoral, and a
lot of other fijeins'," too numerous to mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN-- .

Tyrone City, January SI, lSi5.-3m- o.'
'

"VWTAXTED. A yeun- - roan, a good Workman
T nnd cutter in tho ilerchant and Country

trade in Tailoring, either as a partner or foreman,
will find a good situation and constant tiuploy-me- nt

after tho 1st of May nest, in New Washing-
ton, Clearfield Co. D S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jaunary 24, lb55.-3t- .

TJEW LIVERY. HORSES, CARRIAGES am
1 BUGtilESFoR HIRE. The subscribers weuld
inform those who desire to be accommodated with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can alw'avs be obtained on application at their Sta-- :

bio, or tho Good Intent Hotel, in Curwensvillc , ?

FLEMMING A FOSTER.
Curwensvillo, Jan. SI, IS55.-6m- o.

VOUSEEN SAM? Tho subejiiber
HAVE inform hi old friends and the pub Ha

generallv. that ho siitl cot.tJinies to keep a hotud
of entertainment ia New Wasoington, wheratiiOa
who call with him will .receive, every attends,
and be made comfortable ' ' '

Good stabling, andevfry c ikkt "J'tVoS?
horses on the premiss., -- D A PJ'OT
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